
Inntel Hotels Amsterdam Landmark
VOC kade 600
1018 LG Amsterdam

Reservations
T +31 (0) 20 2272550
E reservationslandmark@inntelhotels.nl

Meetings & Events
E meetinglandmark@inntelhotels.nl

Sales
T +31 (0)6 46 00 31 07
E salesamsterdam@inntelhotels.nl

4
MEETING ROOMS

BAR & BRASSERIE
WERKSPOOR

FREE WI-FI

Gifts & More
Because we value your choice for Inntel Hotels we
have a loyalty program for bookers of corporate
nights. Earn points for every hotel booking and
redeem those points for various presents or a
overnight stay at Inntel Hotels.

Inntel Hotels Amsterdam Landmark is located on the 
Oostenburgereiland. The design of the hotel is inspired by the 
historical purpose of its location, the Oostenburg district. 
Incorporated in the 16 floors of the hotel are robust elements 
like concrete, metal and even a life-size yellow crane cab. 
The hotel theme is visible in even the smallest details of 

the luxurious rooms, due to tailor-made design. Enjoy Inntel 
Originals and local specialties at Bar & Brasserie Werkspoor 
and fully relax in Spa Steam with a pool, Turkish steam 
bath, sauna and massage area. Luxury room types also have 
a private whirlpool and sauna.

Meetings & Events
Inntel Hotels Amsterdam Landmark has 
4 multi-functional Meetings & Events 
rooms. They offer a magnificent view 
over the city and are equipped with 
modern facilities.

AMSTERDAM CS - 3.1 KM
RAI AMSTERDAM - 7.1 KM

THE ZUIDAS - 11.6 KM
SCHIPHOL - 23.9 KM

 Q-PARK 
OOSTENBURGEREILAND

NEXT TO THE HOTEL

306
ROOMS

WELLNESS,
LIFE FITNESS GYM
VAR. TREATMENTS

SWIMMING POOL
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Inspired by the rich industrial past



Room types

City Twin (Panorama) Room
•20 m2

•(Panoramic) view on the 
    train tracks
•2 separate beds
•Bathroom with walk-in shower
•Comfortably decorated seating 
    area

City Comfort Room
•26 m2

•King-size bed
•Bathroom with walk-in shower
•Comfortably decorated seating 
    area

City Double Panorama Room
•20 m2

•Panoramic view on the train tracks
•King-size bed
•Bathroom with walk-in shower
•Comfortably decorated seating 
    area

Spa Room
•26 m2

•View over the city
•King-size Inntel LXRY bed 
•Private whirlpool
•Bathroom with walk-in shower
•Bathrobe and slippers
•Comfortably decorated seating 
    area

Wellness Room
•32 m2

•View over the water
•King-size Inntel LXRY bed 
•Private sauna, whirlpool & 
    luxury rain shower
•Bathrobe and slippers
•Nespresso
•Comfortably decorated seating 
    area

Wellness Panorama Room
•32 m2

•View over the water
•Balcony
•King-size Inntel LXRY bed 
•Private sauna, whirlpool & luxury 
    rain shower
•Bathrobe and slippers
•Nespresso
•Comfortably decorated seating area

Wellness Suite
•34 m2

•View over the water
•Balcony
•King-size Inntel LXRY bed 
•Private sauna, whirlpool & luxury 
    rain shower
•Bathrobe and slippers
•Nespresso
•Comfortably decorated seating area

In all our rooms:

 

 

 

FREE WI-FI AIRCO

COFFEE & TEA LAPTOP SAFE

FLATSCREEN TV HAIR DRYER
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BREAK-OUT 

ROOMS
UNIQUE 
VIEW

FREE WI-FI AIRCO EASY TO 
ACCESS

Meetings & Events
A meeting in Amsterdam with a view of the city and over water. Inntel Hotels Amsterdam Landmark is the location for 
inspirational (multi-day) Meetings & Events for up to 200 people. The bright rooms with panoramic windows are located 
near Bar & Brasserie Werkspoor. Industrial black steal constructions and the city of Amsterdam make an impressive setting 
for your congress, cocktail party or product launch. 

The high-end locations are equipped with all modern comforts such as multi-functional touchscreen screens. With flexible 
sounds proof walls the location can be divided into Machine Room 1-2-3-4. The rooms can be reached by stairs and with an 
elevator. It is possible to exclusively reserve the foyer. With a warm welcome the tone for your event is set. 

www.inntelhotelsamsterdamlandmark.nl/en/


